
[09/18/22]     

D: MyStorageTool Storage System Garage Cabinet Locations  SID:[166] 

(1) Lower left cabinet, front of Tesla WebSite: [ " 
https://MySkiTool.com/MyStorageTool/Images/IMG_1842.jpg  "]  SID:[167] 
(a) Bottom:  

(.1) - 15Qt Hefty - PVC Slide on repair couplers  
(.2) - 15Qt Hefty - 3 x 1.5_ Solonoid Valves, 3 x 1_ Solonoid valves  
(.3) - 34Qt Hefty - 3/4_ assorted PVC  
(.4) - 15Qt Hefty 2_ valves and parts  
(.5) - 15Qt Hefty assorted pop up sprinklers  
(.6) - 34Qt Hefty Nautique tune up parts  
(.7) - radiator coolant  
(.8) - Gopher poison  
(.9) - 50-1 Mix Oil  

(.10) - tractor front loader hitch attachment  SID:[171] 
(b) Top:  

(.1) - Stakes  
(.2) - traditional hitch  
(.3) - plastic sheet (roll)  
(.4) - cloth fiber wipes  SID:[183] 

(2) Lower center cabinet front of Tesla WebSite: [ " 
https://MySkiTool.com/MyStorageTool/Images/IMG_1843.jpg "]  SID:[190] 
(a) Lower section:  

(.1) - 34Qt Hefty 1-1/4_ pvc  
(.2) - labeled cube containers 1/2_ pvc fitting  
(.3) - drip tubing  
(.4) - dock border  SID:[196] 

(b) Upper section:  
(.1) - 34 Qt Hefty 1_ pvc  
(.2) - 6 Qt Sterelite HD sprinkler red/blue insert, solenoids  
(.3) - 12 Qt Costco solar panel and stuff  
(.4) - 12 Qt Costco assorted electrical  
(.5) - 15 Qt Sterilite Conduit fittings  
(.6) Assorted fertilizer  SID:[202] 

(3) Front of Tesla lower right drawers  SID:[212] 
(a) Top: Assorted wall hanger/ hanging items WebSite: [ " 

https://MySkiTool.com/MyStorageTool/Images/IMG_1844.jpg "]  SID:[214] 
(b) Middle: Empty  SID:[217] 
(c) Bottom: Peg board hanging items, furniture Sliders WebSite: [ " 

https://MySkiTool.com/MyStorageTool/Images/IMG_1845.jpg "]  SID:[218] 
[06/09/22]     

D: ADU Barn  SID:[1434] 

(3) MyStorageTool Storage System  SID:[1476] 
(a) I made a container box with manuals, keep in the Apartment  
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(.1) Alarm manuals (as well as the 2 fobs)  SID:[1477] 
[02/22/22]     

D: MyStorageTool Storage System  SID:[3438] 

(1) GoPro containers top of Office Closet center left (by the 'Frame' TV box)  SID:[3439] 
(a) GoPro Max and Hero 8 covers for charging/standard, in little square black boxes  SID:[3442] 

[05/08/20]     

D: MyStorageTool Storage System Locations  SID:[26085] 

(0) System / Nomenclature  SID:[26086] 
(a) Various Containers:  

(.1) Label by Size i.e. 6A is the A label on a Sterilite 6Qt (there is only one type of 6Qt right now, 
with the completely gray lid)  

(.2) I have several 15Qt  
(.01) Costco "Iris" with Grey handles  
(.02) Sterilite with the Purple handles (bought online)  
(.03) Sterilite with the LightBlue handles  
(.04) Hefty with the DarkBlue  

(.3) There Staples 8.1liter ( Number10 evelope) and 9liter with the DarkBlue handles  SID:[26087] 
(b) Idea is to get the same containers in a given area so they stack easier and provide some additional 

order  
(.1) The Staples 8.1 L fit nicely under the Office closet cabinet, but there are grey translucent and 

black ones  SID:[26100] 
(1) Kitchen drawer (above the tupperware containers) (Sonja reorganized, these may be in a box in 

cabinet above the fridge)  SID:[26102] 
(a) Delonghi descaler (and special brush)  SID:[26106] 
(b) The trash compactor safety plug  SID:[26108] 
(c) Fridge water filters  SID:[26109] 

(2) Several "Tall" containers in the office, under the TV  SID:[26110] 
(a) Camera mount equipment  SID:[26112] 
(b) Power supply (transformers)  SID:[26113] 
(c) Voltage Regulators  SID:[26115] 
(d) Rigol scope probes  SID:[26116] 
(e) 12v connector cables  SID:[26118] 

(3) "Short" (8.1L Number 10 Staples) containers under the closet built in cabinet  SID:[26119] 
(a) USB cables  SID:[26121] 
(b) Cat5/6 connectors  SID:[26122] 
(c) Recent purchases (active)  SID:[26123] 
(d) Recent purchases (connectors)  SID:[26125] 

(4) "Big" containers in the garage (In front of the Tesla)  SID:[26128] 
(a) Media Box (HDMI, etc.)  SID:[26131] 

(5) Back Panel of desk south side:  SID:[26134] 
(a) Qsee misc parts  SID:[26135] 
(b) Ryan u17 metals and a bunch of DVDs  SID:[26136] 

(5) Back Panel of desk north side  SID:[26138] 
(a) Rigol Scope  SID:[26139] 



(b) The old scanner/feeder  SID:[26140] 
(6) Top left drawer office desk:  SID:[26141] 

(a) The little magnets  SID:[26142] 
(b) post it notes  SID:[26143] 
(c) utility knife  SID:[26144] 

(7) Office closet bottom left pull out drawer:  SID:[26145] 
(a) RWS gate opener  SID:[26146] 
(b) Various tools  SID:[26147] 
(c) Laser pointer  SID:[26148] 
(d) Mercedes round silver front hood ring  SID:[26149] 
(e) pumpkin seeds  SID:[26151] 

(8) Office closet middle right pull out drawer:  SID:[26152] 
(a) Various manuals including Sunba PTZ  

(.1) Illuminati Default Username: [admin] Password: [Admin12345] IP: [192.168.254.62]  
(.01) Port 80, Server port 8000  

(.2) Call preset 51 to track from north of back road  SID:[26153] 
(9) Office closet left column 4 Down:  SID:[26163] 

(a) Kaitlyn School Stuff (Practice AP tests)  SID:[26164] 
(10) Office closet , left most column 7th down  SID:[26168] 

(a) Easel from Kelsey baby shower  SID:[26169] 
(b) Legs from office TV  SID:[26171] 
(c) Various older HDD  SID:[26172] 

(11) Desk Right 1st panel 3rd down  SID:[26173] 
(a) Tupperware with pens, pencils, scissors, pc to vga and Hdmi converters  SID:[26174] 

(12) Cabinet above fridge  SID:[26175] 
(a) There is a container with all sorts of goodies that used to be in the top drawer right of oven  

(.1) A Dyson red plastic clip is in that box  SID:[26176] 
(13) Sterilite 6Qt Container "6A"  SID:[26178] 

(a) Various items that were in the top island drawers  
(.1) Nintento DS  
(.2) Various old phones and cases, including my old iPhone 6sPlus  
(.3) HydroAir White Escutcheon Kit (for the Eldo Bathtub)  
(.4) Kaitlyn Baby-G watch  
(.5) Text scanner  
(.6) Dallas Storage Lock/key  
(.7) Alarm window sensor transmitter (may be the used one)  
(.8) Alan wrench for Sonja the bike phone holder  
(.9) Boat Lift rotor  
(.9) Wallet / Billfold  SID:[26179] 

(14) Sterilite 6Qt Container "6B"  SID:[26196] 
(a) Assorted garage/alarm openers  

(.1) 4 key chain style  
(.2) 1 Window shade style (old 893) and 1 new style  
(.3) 4 Shortline gate  SID:[26197] 

(15) Kitchen Island Bottom Left drawer  SID:[26204] 
(a) Various items  



(.1) Underwater camera  
(.2) Tripot  
(.3) Various Camcorders and 35mm cameras  
(.4) Binoculars  
(.5) iPads  
(.6) Inflators  
(.7) Old School PC  SID:[26205] 

(16) Sterilite 6Qt Container "6C"  SID:[26215] 
(a) 5v power supply for the Elan Binary Video receivers  SID:[26216] 
(b) Various 12v power supplies  SID:[26217] 

(17) Iris 15Qt Container (In the Office, not labeled yet)  SID:[26218] 
(a) Various Hunter Douglass Shade items (battery packs and controllers)  SID:[26220] 
(b) Various remotes (DirectTV and DVD players)  SID:[26222] 
(c) Various items that appear related to  

(.1) the Equipment Rack  
(.2) the Network Cabinet,  
(.3) as well as the Shelves for the pantry (i.e. the 1/4" little tabs that the shelves rest on)  

SID:[26224] 
(d) Scene labels for the light scene controllers  SID:[26231] 
(e) A base plate for a Ubiquiti access point radio  SID:[26233] 
 

 


